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July 2016
Live PC...Give PC
Over 20 Years & Still Connecting
What's Up With Randi Jo Torell (21) and Jocelyn
Scudder (22)

Events Calendar

Being active in Park City is no stretch for Randi Jo Torrell (21) and
Jocelyn Scudder (22) however, they both expanded their reach with a
recent service trip to Haiti. Let me introduce you to these ladies and they
will tell you about their trip.
Both ladies are originally east-coasters but Randi Jo moved to Park City
from Pacific Palisades, California in 2005 looking for a better place to
raise her daughter and Park City offered affordability and quality of life.
Jocelyn came in 2013 after applying and being hired for a job at the

June 23 to August
Applications for Class

2623

are live at parkcity.org.

Kimball Art Center. "While living in NYC, I craved a change in
scenery. I got the job in the summer of 2013 and road-tripped it all
the way to Park City."

Randi Jo & Chloe
Randi

Monday,

July

11,

5:30pm-

Alumni Picnic at Rotary Park
Thursday, July 28 -Saturdays
Voyeur;
Happy Hour 6:25-7:25
Play 7:30
Wednesday, September 14, 46 pm- Selection Committee for
Class 23.

SAVE THE DATE:
Wednesday, September 28 will
be our annual Graduation
Download Party for the current
class. Details next month.

Selection Committee
2016

Jo

teachers

Yoga
basics
and
restorative Yoga for
adults but mostly she
teaches kids. She's
taught Yoga for Kids in
all schools in the PC
School District (K-12),
Charter School (WSD;
K-8) and 4 Preschools. She also
teaches a Mindfulness
Book Club for Tweens
& Teens along with
bestselling Children's
author,
Rebecca
Brenner and Yoga for
traumatic brain injuries
and stress relief for teens.
What would a perfect Park City day look like for Randi Jo? "Today, I
would hike with my dog, do a mountain bike and then Yoga
classes!" In addition to those perfect days, Randi Jo loves Sundance
Film Festival and "after 40 years of skiing....I just fell in love with
snowboarding!" Randi Jo's Park City family is made up of her 11 year
old daughter, Chloe, Chloe's dad, Yann and many Greenberg cousins.
"During the summer my parents join us too."

Life Out West
Jocelyn works as the Education Department Manager for the Kimball Art
Center. "I have also worked part-time at High West Distillery as a
hostess for two years and currently serve on the Public Art
Calling all alumni! We are
forming
the
Selection
Committee
to
review
applications
and
select
Leadership Class 23. Cutoff

Advisory Board."
What would a perfect day look like for Jocelyn? "In the winter in would
involve an early ski, apres' with good whiskey and then out to see
some live music. In the summer it would be a hike in the Uintas

date for applications is August
26. They will be distributed to
committee the following week
for review and scoring. The
committee
will
meet
Wednesday, September 14

near a lake and then back to
Park City for an outdoor
concert."
Jocelyn's Park City
family is made up of great friends.
"I originally moved here for a
season in 2008 with a group of

from 4-6pm at the PC Library.
Contact
Karen
Anderson,
Karen.anderson@parkcity.org if
you are willing to serve on
Selection Committee.

college buddies. I left for a
couple of years but many of
those friends are still living
here. I feel very lucky to have a
strong community of friends
here to call 'family'."

Leaders must be close
enough to relate to others
but far enough ahead to
motivate them.
John C. Maxwell

Alumni News
Best

of

luck

to

Monika

Light & Life
Both LPC alumni, met each other
when
Randi
Jo
was
teaching 'YogArt' classes for kids
and teens at the Kimball Art
Center.
Their SEVA (Selfless Service) trip
to Jacmel, Haiti was April 1-8. "We

Guendner (15)
long-time
familiar voice on and face
around KPCW. She'll be the
new
Communications
&
Member Services Director for
the
Utah
Mechanical
Contractors Association down
in Salt Lake. Don't panic!!!
Monika will be staying with the
Classifieds Show and living in

went with a local PC Non-profit called Devoted 2 Children,"
explained Randi Jo. "This group supports a forever home of 8
orphans. In addition to taking full responsibility for the home,
caregivers, food, education, medical, clothing and other needs of
these 8 children (ages 6-17), D2C runs an after school tutoring
program for more than 80 children in the community of Jacmel."

Kimball Jct.

trip, they learned about local tourism and got to know the children by
playing with them and doing school and beach visits. They also teamed
up with some other volunteers to design and paint a mural at the home.

Good going...to Mike Wong
(18) founder of IKOS, a unique
toy whose reputation and
popularity is picking up steam in
the competitive toy market.
Wishing you much success!
Mick
Savage
(15)
has
embarkedg on an exciting new
chapter...rekindling his love of
drawing and painting. Mick
welcomes you to his first
showing on Saturday, July 9
from 5-11pm at the offices of
Waddell & Reed; 6955 S Union
Park Center # 400, Cottonwood
Heights. Art will be reasonably
priced and Mick's proceeds will
go to charity. Two other artists
will be featured. Best of luck,
Mick!

INSIDE OUTCITY

PARK

Summit County Public Art
Board presents INSIDE OUTPARK CITY ; Portraits of
Summit
County
Entrepreneurs
featuring
several Leadership alumni. On
display from July 1 to
September 1 on Center Drive
Newpark.

Launch party is

Jocelyn, Randi Jo and Kristie Buehner of D2C, held a Family FunRaiser
at The Yoga Shop Studio in March. They beat their goal and raised over
$6,000 which they delivered directly to the organization in Haiti. On the

Through Jocelyn's work at the Kimball Art Center, she was able to get
paint supplies donated to create a collaborative mural with the 8 kids.
"Our mural project was a complete success," said Jocelyn. "With the
help of a translator, I was able to have a conversation with the kids
about the things they loved about Haiti and how we could translate
those things into art. We talked about the sun, moon, stars, their
dog, chickens, surfing, soccer, school, the mountains, beach and
their tap tap. I loved the enthusiasm in the kids once we got ideas
rolling. We gave them homework to sketch some of the things we
talked about that day. I took their ideas and images from their
sketches and turned them into a large mural drawing on their
garage wall for the kids to fill in and paint."
The finished product was exciting and rewarding for everyone. The
entire team helped make it happen! "The landscape mural expressed
everything the kids loved about Haiti. Everyone was happy with the
finished project and it brought a lot of light and life into the D2C
family home," said Jocelyn.

D2C Yogi Circle
Jocelyn added, "Randi Jo also taught
yoga to the kids who life in the home.
They were all impressively good at the
poses she lead them through. The
kids' yoga class was energizing and
fun for all."

Spreading Joy

The impressions left on those
involved were powerful. Jocelyn
explained, "the people I met
on
this
trip
and
the
experiences we shared have
made a lasting impression on
my life. The kids reminded
me of what it means to have
integrity
and
strength
through
hardship,
to
appreciate the small things,
to be independent, to express
love and most of all, to
spread joy. Spreading joy
through creativity was my
personal mission on this trip

Wednesday, July 6 at Myrtle
Rose from 5-6:30pm.

Join LPCA
$25 annual membership runs
from October 1 to September
30. Learn how to join by
emailing
us
at
leadershipalumnipc@gmail.com

*SUPPORT

the Leadership

Park City Program

*PROVIDE

on-going

education for graduates

*PROVIDE

on-going

and I feel the mission was fulfilled."
To meet the kids from D2C and see the magic mural in progress...check
out this video: https://vimeo.com/167959020
For more information about Randi Jo, Jocelyn or D2C....check out these
websites:
yogawithrandijo.com
http://www.kimballartcenter.org/
Devoted2children.org
Thanks, Ladies...for all the energy and enthusiasm
you put into educating the minds and exercising the bodies
in our community and beyond!

networking opportunities

*UNDERTAKE

activities

benefiting our
community

ANNUAL ALUMNI PICNIC

Like Us

Let the Leadership Alumni
facebook page help you
promote what you are doing.
Please feel free to post on this
page. Whether you have a
business venture, nonprofit or
just a piece of news....LPCA is
here to help you keep
networking.
Look for LEADERSHIP PARK
CITY ALUMNI on facebook.
Like us and join us.

Come out and join Leadership Park City alumni for the
annual picnic on Monday, July 11 at 5:30 pm at Rotary
Park.
LPC will provide something tasty from the grill and nonalcoholic beverages. Attendees are encouraged to bring
an appetizer side dish, salad or dessert to share. Feel free
to BYOB.

We look forward to seeing you there!

Best Wishes Becca (20) & Brent
If you happened to be along the parade route on July 4th wondering about the
unusual gap.....our own PC Council Woman; Becca Gerber (20) was getting
hitched to Brent Whitford with Mayor Jack officiating. Way to go Becca for

picking an anniversary date and a
location Brent will never forget!

Interested in City Tour 2016?

We might have a few spots still open on this year's CityTour to the Aspen area,
September 7-11. Approximate cost is $800. If you'd like to be considered
contact Karen at karen.anderson@parkcity.org immediately.
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